
The Chairman's Blog
 

It Certainly has been....

 

Council Chairman Cllr Anthony Bird & Nick Thomas Symonds MP At Cwmbran
Community Council's Gay Pride Flag Raising

... a long few months with a lot of events, after chairing the
last full council before the summer recess I was lucky
enough to attend the opening of an exhibit by several of the
art clubs across Torfaen hosted by Torfaen Museum. The
following week I, along with several councillors were lucky
were lucky enough to be conducted on a guided tour of
several of the summer’s play schemes around Cwmbran
and I would like to thank Cllr Julian Davenne for arranging
the tour. 
 
 After a much needed week away I was back at it, with a trip
to CCYP’s open day, before hosting the council’s first ever
flag raising in honour of the Welsh Gay Pride festivities, this
was then followed up later that day by handing out several
certificates to staff and volunteers from the summers Play
Scheme’s. My bank holiday weekend continued to be a
busy one, with a trip to Cwmbran stadium to attend the
prestigious roller derby tournament the Chartist Cup. For
those who have never seen roller derby, Imagine a cross
between a relay race and rugby… on roller skates.

 
My September kicked off with the council’s merchant navy day
celebrations, then a concert by local am dram group
Inspirations, A look around a lot of vintage buses at the
Stagecoach Open Day, and then attending the Greenmeadow
Farm Show where the theme of Cwmbran’s 70th year was
much in display. This theme was carried on with a trip to Gwent
Archives, where I got to see the original minutes from the
meetings that developed Cwmbran as a new town, it was
actually a little humbling to read about development on such a
grand scale for places, that to me (at the tender age of 30),
seem to have been there forever.

Cllr's Cathcart, Villars, Walker & Bird visit Play Schemes



Upcoming Events
 

26/10- RBL Poppy
Appeal Launch
06/11- Remembrance
Service- Holy Trinity
Church 
10/11-Remembrance
Sunday
21/11-Community
Awards Evening
29/11- Christmas Tree
Lighting- Council
House
04/12- Christmas Tree
Lighting- Pontnewydd 

 
 

The Following Weekend... 

Email:
anthony.bird@cwmbran.gov.uk
Tel: 
07513414936

....I was invited to by Cllr’s Williams & Williams to attend a reenactment
of civil war camp at Blaen Bran Wood, one of the historic powers as a
civic head that has never 100% been done away with, is the right to
form a militia, however I feel that a civil war reenactment is the closest
I’ll ever come to having my own militia. I also go to attend a sneak peek
of of the Costar Partnership’s Thoughtbubble project, a book and exhibit
celebrating Cwmbran’s 70th Anniversary as a new town.
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
After a few meetings throughout the week I attended the launching of
Torfaen Age Connects as a Dementia Centre Of Excellence. This was
then rounded off with a trip to Cardiff Bay for the launch of Black History
Month in Wales, where it was my privilege to accept an award on behalf
of my colleague and friend Cllr Kebba Manneh. All I can say is that as a
man who dedicates his life to helping others, whether in his day job
helping children overcome crippling injuries and illnesses, through his
work on Cwmbran Council, through his work in preserving the safety of
our community as a magistrate or through his work with trade union’s
throughout Wales, Kebba’s award is most deserved.
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
I rounded this session off before tomorrow’s full council with a visit to
Torfaen Council’s Job’s Fair at the Congress Theatre, if only to find
something to fill all my time when I finish as Chairman. 

Chairman With Cllr's Williams & William's at Blaen Bran Wood

Presenting Awards at Play Scheme Awards

Various Council Events and Engagements


